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The topic you have given me suggests I am expected to play 

the role of the prophet. The first definition my dictionary 

gives for prophet is "One who speaks for another, especially 

for God or a god. 11 Thus to prophesy is "To utter with or as 

with divine inspiration". I cannot claim to be qualified to 

do this, bu.t I do notice that the whiter my whiskers .get, the 

more accepting people seem to be when I try to open the window 

to the future. 

Before we can look at likely changes in land uses I think 

we have to talk about the kinds of land we have to use. We 

begin by recognizingthat for us there are fundamentally two 

categories of iand on the planet...,-theirs and ours. 

I do 1lot propose to concentrate ontheirs--and by that I 

mean all the surface of the earth outside of the United States, 

but I do point out to you we do have concern over what they do 

with their land. We do care if more land becomes desert. We 

do care if the agricultural land base outside the United States 

is improved or allowed to deteriorate. We do care when political 

arrangements discourage good land use and bring lowered land 

productivity. We even care how settlement patterns take place. 

Witness the recent interest about Israeli settlements. 

The point I want to make is we do care about what others 

do with their land. There is a similar concern others have 

about what we do with our land--especially since we have such 

~'<'Presented to Cape Girardeau County Soil and Water Conservation 
District annual meeting on 21 March 1980. 
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an unusually large chunk of the good agricultural land of this 

planet. So it isn't as sit:qple as eyerybociy just worries about 

J1J.s .o·@.· 

Now let's look at our land-""'.:that in the United States of 

America. That, for each of us, comes in three categories--

ours, yours, and Illine. I am referring to the status of land 

ownership.. Some is owned by- ·the public, the gov,er9i;nent at 

some level. .Some is privately owned and some lies .in between, 

as Indian reservations which are, 'I .guess you could say, group 

awned. Here, too_, <it is not as simple as the ,government worries 

about government land, Indians worry about reservations, and 

private pwn,ers worry about private land .• 

_Obviously,· the ;people through government ·do concern themselves 

with the u:;;e of public lands. The people's wishes, if ex.pressed, 

do have impact· on how public officials manage public land. The 

-Forest Service will try to give us more rabbits and fewer tr.ees 

H that is what we want. The Bureau of Land .~nagement will 

give us less grazing and more recreation land if they are .con• 

vinced that's :what we want. 

The Indians are less than sure their land is all theirs 

when it hecomes va,luable, but that's not now a big .problem in 

Missouri. I ·am unaware of there being any Indian land here. 

So that gets us down •to your land and my land-~that which is 

privately owned. It turns .out you don't just worry about your land 

and I just worry about mine. We worry about each other~ You do 

worry.about your neig9bor if he is doing something on his land that 

hurts you. 

As a matter of fact, it turns out our land, the privately 

held la.nd, isn't as much ours as we sometimes think. 

The state retains the right to determine who gets your prop

erty if you fail to leave a will. 

The statehas the taxing power and it uses it. I've heard 

no suggestion it be given up. 

'J:he state has the right of eminent domain. That's the right. 

to take our_ land f'or public purpose providing just compensation 

is paid. 
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The state has police power and it can exercise it in plan

ning and zoning and have no ne'ec:l to 'pay compensation. 

I am not enough of a legal·theor:ist to tell you how the Corps 

of Engineers or EPA get into the act, but we know they do have 

impact on the use of private land. 

We live in a society in which there is increasing public 

interest in how land is used, both public lands and private lands. 

I do not expect that interest to lessen and I do expect that in 

the 1980'8 there will be continuing and heated debate on public 

policy for the use of both public land and private land. 

I do not expect to find the 1980's having us transfer massive 

amounts of land from private to public ownership, but we will de

bate--and forcefully--how we use public lands and how we can use 

public lands so as to encourage more acceptable patterns of private 

land use. 

There will be in the 1980' s much public debate on private land 

use. It is the public debate on the use of private land on which 

I want to concentrate because it is the debate which seems to touch 

us most forcefully and it is the debate which seems the newest and 

to some the most sinister~ 

The debate on public policy with respect to private land 

shows.up in several ways. 

National Agricultural Lands Study; 

In response to growing expressions of concern about the 

availability of agricultural land, the United States Department 

of Agriculture and the Council on Environmental Quality have 

jointly initiated an 18 months federal study of the availability 

of agricultural land--particularly prime farm lands--and their 

conversion to other uses. The study.is attempting to evaluate 

the economic, environmental, and social effects of the conversion 

or retention of agricultural land, and ·to ultimately make recom

mendations for consideration by federal, state, and local govern-

ments. 

The study is intended to. look at the quality, quantity, 

and ownership patterns of the agricultural land ~ase. It will 

also look at the current pressures on the agricultural land base. 
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'l'hi.s wi.l'l likely mean consid~ration of s.uch things as urb.an, a114 

industrial devefopment, trans_pbrtation, artd· en~rgy' req'Qi,rement::~ .. 

The ·study wi'U a_ls_o atteT!lpt to evaluate d~e econo~:f.c en~:l,;ron
menta·l aftd. sOcHtl e:ffects of ·agricultura,l lan~· c·onversion 11p.d -re

tentio.n.. 

Andthe'r a·spe~t ··o·f the s·tudy 'wiU b~ t:o atte:mpt to a1,1,s·ess 

the 'impact of fedet;al pro:gr·at11s a,n(i polieies on a~r:icultural land 

•and th·eil 'to look a,t tt>;.e :~·9Jg.bina.i;:i9,n o'f ·ac~ti<in,s '~t ·t~e 1;.~4,e:ra,J' 

s'tat'e•, a0nd local '\1:.~veb. Whioh. Illigh-t 'b~ taken ':to ailsut'.e ac;J¢qua,te 

a~ricult:ur:al [a;ncl av.a·d.l~l:>·~li.i.ty, ... 

The whol:¢ &t-udy ·is to be cotnple,ted Janu~.ry ·1, .1981, ·an~ it 

is. to ·,be <pr:esumed 'itha't 'the ,:Pre$ident will :then 4:raw- ~h·atever 
-

'recdtmnen<lat'.ions 1fQ'r iact:ion 'he ,thi!lks .apprqpriate. 
_,.· ',·.. . . _· ._ •. 

th~ :United :St~tes "P-ep~r-tment •.o~ Agriculture I:ias :be~en ~n:

Clil:lted by 'the ·Gong:i;-e$·s :.to '·take a »s:e~ious •ioQk ~t -~~s·.el'f, ·wii~t 
' . . . ·. ..· .· 

·it 'ha's b·etfa -doing, :and iwl1at .it :-IJ;iigh:t d·o iin>ord~r t,o .itl!:Pt:oye 
. '. . .. · . . .. •:,.. .. 

cbriserv-atfon <.>:n .privately :1l~id lanCi. Public Law .. 95--1:92, ~;~re 

'formatly ,know.n ';a's th.e '.Soil .and •Water ·Re.sourc~s:C<HJ:s:erv-at:lon Act . .., . ., · .. , . . ··. . . . .. · 

·'<if '19°77, 'i:s 1Wh"8't ''iOO•s,t ,.of ili's c,a:ll <RCA. You .ha-ve ;ia ,sli;.~le -~~,pe 

!pr:es'eri:e-a.tion herte "-ton~gh:t -i,wh,ieh i.s goi·IJ;g to ,})~·nd,le \t;he expl~:-.;t8".:' 

· tion of ·:R.~ 'much •-;~re ·e-1q,q:uently- ·tl>f~n. cian :I ,a;rid ·.I ·wi:l,l defer· to 

:it in ;a::moinerit, ·bat -bef~,re I:d·o tlt,~t, :r,tMnt t:o,,,.µiake ~the foUow

.,ing -~:s'ser:tions ~ 

· 1. · :'£he ·19-80 !,.s .. are likely t·o -be a t:l.me of ;.gr~wi11g. l:!-wareness 
. ' . . . . . . 

. . . . 

;of the Ainacceptab:i,.lity ·of our usiJ;igi our. s'oi l.: and: ·water 

resources -in 'any. way otlier ~han as -c.ar.~fu.l: stew~i::<ls. 

·The ;t-enth•:,atmual. r~po:tt of the Counc,il .on ,E;pviro.i;miental 

Quality .:,•iindic:l:ltes ·' th,a t 'd~spite inves:tw.~nt by tP:e fede:ral 

.government of lliOre than .20 billion<dol!ars ,in support of 

·conservatiOn ''P'ractices .:since 1935, erosion of· agricul

tural laads remains on:e.:.of .the nation's mo.st 1:1e;rious 

1 prob lems. 

2. ·There will'·be a great,,dea1 of di'Scuss.ion of how we 

.·develop $pacific 'measures:·th~t are,appro:priate to h~lp 

us do a better Job of consetvatfon. Every'body is. for 

. ~.' . ·•· ·. 
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conservation in the abstract. It is just when we get 

down to the specifics that we find it difficult to 

develop a satisfactory system. 

3. Greater concern over the retention for agriculture 

use of land with good agricultural characteristics 

will make it harder to convert farm land. 

4. It is possible that slowly we are inching toward a 

no erosion ethic, maybe even making erosion illegal. 

5. More farm land will be used for energy production. 

6. Non-farm people will be becoming more interested in 

public policy affecting farm land. 

7. During the 80's there will be multiple opportunities 

for each of us as citizens to express ourselves about 

the issues of how we shall develop and put into effect 

effective and acceptable public policy regarding the 

uses of private land. The slide set you are about to 

see will give you one very specific opportunity to 

express yourselves. Utilize that opportunity. The 

issues we face are: 

(a) What level of care must we give to private land 

in order to be able to survive? 

(b) What mixture of enticement and coercion is appro

priate? 

(c) What is the appropriate level or mixture of levels 

of governmental action necessary to assure that 

America continues to render her abundance? 


